dilution curves, ventricular pressure, aortic pressure, and 3 dye dilution curves were recorded during the control periods and 30min. after giving propranolol (0.5 mg./Kg., intravenously), and 10min. after carotid occlusion at the level of cricoid cartilage of the larynx. Both vagi were kept intact. All pressures were referred to the point where the jugular vein crossed the clavicle. Blood samples for gas analysis were withdrawn from aortic catheter for each period. Oxygen tension (PaO2) and carbon dioxide tension (PaCO2) were determined with modified Clark and Severinghaus electrodes with readout on a Spinco Model 160 gas analyzer; pH was measured with an Astrup electrode. Ventricular residual fraction (K) was calculated from an average of 5 to 10 thermodilution curves for each data. End-diastolic volume (EDV) and endsystolic volume (ESV) were derived from the following calculations:
ESV=EDV-SV Left ventricular mean circumferential shortening rate was calculated after Gorlin et al.4) and normalized for heart size by dividing by mean systolic circumference (rm=[rEDV+rEsv]/2, where rEDV (rESV) equals radius of left ventricle assumed as a sphere at end-diastole(end-systole). Left ventricular peak systolic tension was where mBP=mean aortic pressure and LVEDP=left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Student's paired t tests were applied to compare mean values for each of 3 experimental periods.
RESULTS
Basic individual data appear in Table I for control, after propranolol injection and also after subsequent carotid occlusion. Table II and III show the mean values of each experimental period. 
